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James Van Alle11 to Speak
At First Space Symposium
Ur. .J:,.111t"S Y:rn ,-\litn,
:-:.tate 1iolYtrsily l)[ Jow:1
rh.n;:iciJ.t nn<I diSf()Ytrcr of.
th~ \"im Allrn radii\tion
bdts. will di~l\S.8 "Tho Rodiato11 fawir,1rH11~nt of the
F:arth.' ' tv,,wrrow :\1 10:30

;1,,nJ:s ._"I O'.Jb:r lll)a«' will b~

Ing tr.e :-xo-day ?telcnct 1,y1n-

p~ nt«I At 4 :tO ;\,fn, by J<:mn
C.11;.ey of NASA.
Tt:e Sat\lr.Jay K:htd~lf tnclu:lu r. O a.i:n. !K!ur~ 1.n the

pc»lu.-n.
Tric •yn,p,o•ium f• rt,plt,.<:inf

Aad!tornu:n

on

"Comrnunlea-

tlOll lf'I Spact" by /I. H , WuU11bt-r1t (Jf <"-"Ulna f'.adio C-.ompany.
Om! hundred nln~ty bl,:h
~hool 1r-nlor 1Uld1.'!ll$ ....,m t.uJt('
oompt-titivu eumurn.tlol\11 f o r
lhn-~ $SOO ('111!.'1 flTi1", U :t.nd tour-

1

!ipe:t.ktr

l!°IC'

at.

hr,f \

!;p:u::~

Scltnte S}·~;,aeil~n1 hrre lodfl}'
l\ftd lOffll)t'f'()W. u~ will dl$C\U.S
dlffrN!ttt crt vil"Mln~ntal /AGWN:
In the t'NO ,ptt<hu.

Some r,~0 high •th.001 1u,.-tenc<l
•tudtn~ a.'\d tcac~tni from
throucnout Jowa wm attend
the '->'l'llp<>,lum. Se•t• ~111 I.Ml
ruervtd for thet-tc ,:11M11.11 but
collr),,'t\ •U.;.(knt:, Me vrced to
nttend IW<I may •i:. in thh un•
r effrv.:-d t«tlo~ or tbd auditor-

'""'RepreMatath..,_--s !'rom thci N~
Aeronauui:- :t.ud Spn.<"c
Adrnlnl.etntlon (~ASA). 001•
JlDI RRdio Co:m;111r1y of Ctd~r
Ra.p!d.:t. and Mc: Oonm:11 All'cra!t Cor1><,ratlon 1•f St. lAW-N.
Mo., wm a.I.to 11pttik al the
aympo,i\l,m.
The 8)'1'.1\J)O!J!l.lm will op~n at
9:SO a. m , 1tr'.d y ln the Audi•
torium ..-1th A dl11CU11km Of
·'Ph)'MC-11 of Ptopu1lt1cin" b)'
Jad<Jkc.kot'NASA .
LNTy V. Glbbona lJ the J.lc,
D<ma.11 Aerot:p!Ltc )hdJc:a.l dep..-tme11t '"'111 rti1cwi• •·otolog1•

tlonft..l

ul ~ or S~<:e ~hU"'

at 11 :15

(Lffl.

wm

oullint "t.i.f•
Gibbon•
Support. S)"llC::m.'I'' al 3 :20 p,M,
'F"'t1day In tbn 11.udltorium. A
dlaeuaalon ot c:tmdition.1 i::11:c,...

For Spring

1tn<1ing :\ ,l<,\lrnft!it-m <':OOfcr1.:litl' (.Ill ('l'l.l!lt)U'S 1<Hfa}"

t-'1H~n. •Tea (irni• JL"ld JITO•
h-»10011 50f'ltib.s ntt ,.J)Oh50r·

will l.i,a an-

Mui

l-010<'%'f'()W.

T11m Ptttit. nntionnllv rccotniud ND<: newsman, Wm be
thr rr.i.tur<?<t t1pt".i.ll;er •L t.h<:- SCl
l'l)ll~l"t'll('f'.

f't•Hlt waa tM

o~I)'

r.~11:11:n.a.n «> ~Yf'r 11\'C, on Clm•
~rn. t?'lc kll!h1;

ri: r.ee Huvey

f.k..-11.!j ,n conntttion 111·ith ti~
UUl'J,ln:tllOtl or Prc11l~o11l
Ktn~~y ir. l)sl!a.$, ~x:.u.. H e
l ~..nUy rOVo:'r~I lhO .Pa11.'Ul'lv.11·
laJ1 trlth.

Pr.Hit. SCI ~radu•tc M:I pa,!
U\(' COU.EGt; t,;Yt:.
t'd!li>r
.,.,-,II •:l<ln-u lht 1·tJ!i.l'v1e1o<a• lo
morrow 11t 10.30 am. lr1 !hu
~1\1\ilc llllll. )k w i n l'pcak o:,
' \Vhy J('IUM-.11!!'.m "'' SCI ll'tU•
llt'IIU and f11<ul!y ,.,...hinr, t<)
1111.-,n<I t?'IUI ;1.t,(Jr~ mr.;v p!~k
11(1 (ff'() !irk~,,. al :?'It !::\'I,: Ot•

or

,1

in., H .. ;;,~!1•r
an I ll,1'" ii,
WIii 1,;0lr<luc. ~n•rkc!I'•,'.; 01, rr.i.•
r:,.,n.,,..,il·
lurt· '1\1,!ir,, •1-..,r
!r.::. ;,1:1,t 1.•,1; :1\· II/:: !:,~•1oc1' t:!

0

(ll)t

lodA)'.

~tr

w11:1am 1,r."°.,.'ltor..

•>T.·

tlu 'llttl <c!oonl ,! (J,( Gri:nri•, ~
Gr-1'1H!'ltll1', IAb:t"h hip, a;, pt"rr-tl
h~
m i.ht \\''1ot1.•rl(>o C:mr,u,
~l:~♦t Jp.!til;.tr fo1· fbot ban11ir.t

.,,m

t?lh;

,1-tnir.J.

R 1.•p,1.11t<:,n1 !\rid :,t4f{ m.-.:,1!J-•r•
ot lh .1 \\'#,! ~•,loo J):i;ly (',;n, ;f'!

Ctdnr Fulls, l"'\·a

wm

'fwcm:y ALU ft:trty mem•
nrt tr:ndi<l~ l('S ill Tut.Mltly •~

nll-coll<-l[C itutlcnt

go,·<-rn-

rnl"nt l'IM.liM1:1.

t::ltctioni will be from S

a .m. to 5 p.lrt. In the reftdeia«
hath, for on-enrnpu.s ,-tuc!r-r.t,
anti 111 th" Cro.u•QiflM for o!f•
ca.mpw, :1turlf:nt11.

R 1.ir.nltlg \.l:tOf,posed tr,r the
Studttll Ll!.agw RoA:rd prtsl·

d~ncy 111 O.ave Nagle, & junior.
Nllf!e it •l#o huJ o( I.hr- AU,1'
party.
AJ ..\-1, candidalot for SL'B po11H.1onll Mre Na.g'lf' ; Chrb R!!m•
bold, vi«: • pn-1i;ll~rit, .A\Klrey

Spun,

MC.retary • trr-NloN'!':

rtobt-rt MilMf", (.)(t•«mpu• mtn'a

•~tor; O~u Jor);'e!Nu:to. J'lal<er
H-11 ,ioe..9'-.tor: Sally 0 "1).?U arid
T~n-l B\~•• IAwthu Ha.II Rn•
aton: Tcn-y Swfllm Md S•nd.Y'
ff•lg-ht. Qlhlpbt.ll 11-.n tenfl.•
ton: a."ld H°"'llrd Cr&\'d an<J

A.12'1 CASU ll)AT ►~-;. tor All·
i<,ehll'-'<I \\"om<!::t _Studr-na o!t\ct'.$ ~m Allr:da Su1nr-r11. l'N'll•
Orull\ l"eh•l'l\on, vi«'df'nt:
Jlrtt.Mcnt; Linda Arthey, •N:-•
rr-1.Ary: ftlld Alll'ltlt~ AndtrJOll,

t:-ta.T".ar•r.
)lf'n'a t:n:on

°"

cacd!dAt~•
the AJM 11:t.lt> •re 8111 Nonr.Al'I.
pn:,klfnl: Hona.ld Chri110ar.ffln,
\'l~l)rt'&kknt: :t. n d Ch1.1ck

H1trlrnan.1«ret~Y•trta::t\.lN:r.
AlM cr..r.d!datn for Ur.Ion
Cary r.ctd and
Policy Ho.' ml
Robert Grt\.'U,M.
lndr.pende nt e.t.ndld(Lte, a re
rwinL"lg !or .M-ven o!U~.

.,.t

Dt~k Cloud, w ho announced
hll CM'ldii!*<:Y I & - t week, I.If
running !Of:" St.u t:A! • c:•mpo•
•~nato:. tnd~:\dcnt
cn.ndktale. for oct - carnpw
woml'"n Kua.tu:, •ru Jo Ann
Williams l\.."HJ Sharon Ktl"$Cl'l·
bt'Oe"II.
in e n ·:,

nv& L'"or.1•1-;:•m&."T cu.•
didM<-.a arc i'Ulll'llnt !Or fh•• O!·
!l«B on th~ S.ttKknl CO-.mdl oc

R<:hi1ou$ ,\clh·ltitt. The)· a.re
.Ann Rtld, r•rt!li~et: V1ri-:11111
Ho!lhl.!I, vj,co • pn:ikknt: C;U'OI

l\fan·ll:e; i:«rcuu-y.•.M:1rs.,-ucrite
Trac)', wotrum at lltrs-e; J:;:.d\1:ln
CA"lb#. ,na.:l 3.l l11r,:e.

Cloud, 11.:uir1g, why h• I.a an
iri4~pt11dt'Tlt caa.:u!JJa.te tor ~Wt
.ff.t1.1.tor oor.ttndll that. ..J)3rtte,
h.a.~·e no real <:'Oht':lk>n for tDc
enlllttment of Ut\O prom1tltoi fhnl
lhey m>tkt" lo tht-,r pliit/or~•
~~Y'\'&)'."

CI...Ol~D ALSO poiAted o-.al
thfll he b\'lie'\·n v.1rty !fle.mbcra
•ric I);(,~ a.dually ~pM.!'!W'nting
ttn> party platform in 8tudenl
t;ov.-,rnmt-nt but the Interest
,c·roupt 1'1'? .....-hkll they •re
t:ltclc,11. f'or ttlll rtuon. t.,oud
NL.id, part!~ and r,l11t!orms .ro
really rmtM,"lg nu>r~ I.ban •P·
~-"'11' to \"otin.g lntert'ftt.'I on

CNnp~
~i:ndlr.lC' the party t!y•tm,
Al" P'\rl}' he&d NA.g~ UJd,
"There l.rll ltll>M'. of counw,
thnt maintX!n Ulat t h e time

f•'lh,:

\\l,liflf,

:•::: k;:,-,,;;;~,l<I~ <,~~~~:,\' ::•':~:

Tuesday's College Elections
hrr.s: :uul ti{:ht inJr pcudrnti,:

(i;ll,"!V'

t'1d I) :t r r <' ll J~m¥n. C;•>11rin
•1•c>rl• ...,r,t•·,.. will:,_..,.\ ,p,ut11

AIM Offers Full Slate for

Sl~t Oh•. R~tr.l.a a.'.:1:11\ton.

Nine Day
Vacation

ntwly by SC(.

Co-cJu1.lrmt"n o! the Cl\/tl\t • ~
Or. Jll."'Mt l<erehtvn.l. profewor
of ct:.cn1L1trY, Md Mt, Vtrr.tr
Jtn.ttn, aM.i.al.Ml pro!ettor t>l

1;cirntu re.s<•Ar,c'h," Mr. J~11
.... 1<.1.

"mn(<ni

S1t11e C1>llcge of lown
n.m . tind l:l!"t J>.ril . in th e
Audit<1tium.
l>r. \":rn .,\Ihm i'- tlie r.i~in

ft>:\rlJc,.,k s:1:dr..; nnJ tH.hisers
from fo"'A ("1JJIC'g('~ A:-e •t•

NotlMllSt lo-A'a Scir.r.ce
t,·.a1r. whlth w~ sponsored IUI·

nou:i«-d S•h.1nJ~y •tt,!'!loon.

(1;11.y 1lie

l'<tll<·::o urwSpt\ptrs a 1i d

thu

J)h)"fllct\1 stltriu.
''Til:I obj«:t Of th• l)"n'lp(IS•
him ii: to (:lVI •tlUICn •tudtl'll-'.
tuact:cr■ Md ~l,mli,t;t an OJI•
portwtity l.n ,;un some new tnfol'matloll and to tatth ~i:ne Cr!
I.hr imthu&i,um f o r ipa~

~:tr ,ebolart-h lp,¥ /or liitUd)' llt
SCI I!'!. \ht IIN-.U ot phyt'la,
t'ntml~try and bl():o,o· on f'ri·

Tom Pettit Main Speaker at
SCI Journalism Conference

nn,! t?!!Ml ,;pc-r.t ().11 11. ;,Ult!orm
nrt ~ Uttlt \'A! ..!. We !,t•I,
hO"-"f'Vf!r, U1.,l bl.:r t)IM.forrlt '"
s.111 n ll3t of hi."lcla:n<-ntai il)ai•
a.n,I 11t3,n(l,1r,~ U1n1 wo 11.(.h°QC.\ttfor next y.-,u, Md \'\~ ft.and
r,ady lo be j-.ulli~ by Ultm.

"'Th~ irulc1,e:ndt!C.l CM ma.ifl•
\♦ I!\ t.h:1t he hu.'l no pl/llJorm
t<t which he comm!U hlmult,
no st.ar.tta:-da by whlc?I ho 11,'IIJ
be juctJed, Y"'t tt.c ,·otf:r ...,.HI
have dUflculty !n detennuiln g'.
j'l.ut "'hat hut po,ilt!on u,. Our
plat!orm 18 <Je.>s!i:ied lo U.kt
th• go•~rnll'l!:l)l bo.ck to tho
.-1uder.t," Xll(:lc cor:dudt<l.

0
'l\0Tk ~?':~•j) 0'.1 r,•w• J•"l!..;-:' h\W>UL
"':Ii b:· l•:t\'l<l. :0:sl'.?• r, \\'!IT ;•/!1!t,1 ft,t tt:.,- (\m:t,r
)•tlt•t.,~<:wr,.:r Y,•1l,,

,-.c-:

w;•11,,,•r tor t~•· T¼-s: .lirt.n"'-. lte;•
IA.-r ~1n:f r.>,·1:r,,, ,,1;t:r.. ruai1,t•
-.nl n.,u1,11tin;.' ~-<l,!or of tho
1':.('gl~lt-1· ,rnd Trila;ne l)'IV1!Ct.tl!, \\·:11 ln,J rt:.t:t"c.A:!ons 1n
1.!•vlot-rapll)" 11n•I r.r..,.•wtiU?'lj:;.
S;•..,e•1ll ,,,•1•1ks!'l<>p~ !or y.!flf"•
t>ookl m.'I hyou~ ;md c:opy:irrll·

I~ wlll bt- 1~,r.,1•1<.tiKI by l•ro•
relllt<.,.

('f'll':°.,<l!'I,

Wll))~lr

ad•

\"U,Of IO 1h1: ~I.at(' l.'11iv,ert1\ty
I)! ]t,'.\'11 HAWkC)'i'.

A par.I\ OIi ~ 1!Crl:tl rt'Orll\•
h!lil)' i..ri<I ind:1>idut1l 11e-,,.·1o.;1aprr
t<YaiuA: ioh <"11:rlit-' "'111 S'.ap11h•
m~nt wvrkt-h::,p 1t:-Wor.a torcor•

row t\!:rnH)(W'I.
TJ1.e SCI ch:.1ittr ()( Alpha
l'?'II (';ll.."l.t.'tta, natloo;.l hu:i,ori.r)'

j(,1,1rnall.1 m rri.toornll)·. lit »;xw:,.~
wr,ni; tlu: cur.!tnm<'\:

'Look Homeward, Angel'
Tickets On Sale Monday
(See piet.ure on p:ige 10)

Ticket., fort! ;<' ~Cl Thc.:iar J'H·~••n!,11ivn ,.j "Look
H om~"·nr <l, .Angel" wi!J (;O on s:ile lh111dny nt .., .i 111. 111 tbe
Cros.~road!I.

'Ticket!! for S('f !ltodcn~s h:wo h.-1•:t :-tll1w1·•l
l:'<'nb {&:t'C ~tory p. :J). 'flit
tii•\.:tts ur~ $1.25 for nOf'I·
t11,lc11t~.

Tho PulihH l'ri,,• will•

ti>

t,O

D'"l'lnl~. vu1n1r:1,r In
!!p,.~tth :-.:r ~:nlf' J.,.nt:r., ln11:ruetor '""'P4"-'<?. de,i.1:uet! lh•
Jobn

•(•t,

ning drama., ba.'K'<I on ta.J novtl
l))' Th:i:'llAI'

fl:.

\Yolfr, WIii

8:15

b,e pt.-t"•

p.m,

m·xl

Inside the EYE

:;~if~~-~
~~~~g21 ,~·;~tt1~lu
"t!lMr,rch
5 p.m. 1111d t-011 •

!<>rm•d

in tl1C AUthlorlum.

NCAA W'RESTLlNG

tinll(' to .-\11r-i l ti, n 1N:'II M

i!1e JIil.)", wr,:tt!n by :,1r11.
Kf'H1 1-" .n,:~. l:t th(' u~Jc M a

411 <"'vll,;t,.,,....., :1 it tl 150
\\r,,!!1-1 .. will !J,. (·,,111.

tit

niue <layi.
A ptti1ion e irc1..1lati11~ in
t?lt rtl;dcnce hll.ll:'1 this W('tk "('•
qut,lvd that <:lru.t~ btl tilt.•
m1.uc-,1 M. n()On f'ri<tny to "en
M.ble: llUdPnl.S UI p.·ntlclp'&lr- 111
COC'ld 1-·r1t11.y obM:-rv.antCll w f t h
Ulclr f-.anllit.,.''
~an o! Jni,:inJCUQn Wlll!am
LA1li:;: ;>olnt°"'d out. ht)',,;..:,·er, lha
tho C'3.ltndAr 11.pJH"tl\'f!d by U1r-

Facully ~Mte !Ml yr.nr pro•
vt<J~ ror It nin<?•<hty bre11k $L
roid~mr-11t~r t<J t,l.'\rt Al 5 11.111.
Friday, whrlher it b 'Ehlu

mek•ti!.nd l)r not,
St\.ldtnlt1 CV. I\U,,md :'~11,i;:\()UII
k'f''lct:4 O<,,;,t.1 FTf<l.-y aHemoo-n
It t.li.ty cbeck wlt!t !btlr !n.!:lt"U-e•
tor bdl'ore b;uul, an.1,1 !k'ln
Lang.
The c:alen1lu ptu,sNI il>' th- •
~11:>.te mllku 110 ~ptdAI l\lV•
vi.Jon for a~y •P<"<:II\I f:ai.t .. r
,,.,,cal!on. an<! -l!IJ)rlr.,; YA<:atlon
...,111 frequently Mt !nclud~ tu•
ter, a,Jthwg!J it dOOA lhl!I ~tu".
Pre11kltnl J. W M,u,tkf'r U,d.

Thur~:ll'y, l-"rtda_y a.r.d Sa!unl&)'

young nov.?H,.!~· da)"> in Ashe•
ville. Xnrt.h Cun,h:l:>., Thi! p!;i)"
tn<•<u11pa.1.M'.I .-uv.-1-1\ em:,tion chArit1J 'r>·r-eks 1n II,♦ Hfl" t1!
!W\'en!et"n - yor • okl 1:!ux,r.i•
(; /l II l , pUly..'<I by ['lid< lJe,•ln.
whrn he 11ttem;-t1J l~ hrok
aw11.y !mm ?11.$ tam!l)'.

t.;uzA o " ,.; •r. plap.>J IJ>·
S'1t:l. SWnlcy. if the nQvc:i-;ii:'
ci.lcul&IIJi.( lr'l<Jt~-r OYhO dl;4<.:0\"•
rr:i uu,t 11:t11tlon (:»r :oo!lry a.n.;t
lfll'l•I ha.. roblx-..1 htr ot :a?nll)'
l(IVJ".

\\', o. Gnnt

pla.yhl by

T\):(I

Alh'I, I., II toniba!c>:~ C'Ullt-r
who hM ~n 1111u-rr, l for J()

)"ear~ tu n~x,::ni

Eh:lll.

The C~l.,:, n fo.nlJI}' !ilk'<I
....-Ju; ra._1n.;; lrittolrrnntr u! <?uc-!1
oth<:r11 J')<:?r.or.aH1,e11, Me J'COPII!
lneked U>g-.:th• r hy u~n-i,•<di11i;:
bouti.. TI1c t•lny r,:JQ! e1 tl1<crh,JI (;I{ OH· \'IQJent ~plil i!\
tl1dr t!f',111
Th<- ;1L\_\' iJJ ~\,n•.-t,-.,l hy

~~~~:-~lt';i:/;;!'.~.\f)JC~.t
Wr,•'◄i,lli ni:;

l,·g1 l)j\·iii•>tl

h;1n1:'l>:t\·r:I hi Hw )11':l'S

:-.: i ' I wiil

l:\·11111~ .. im,,.

i•1ift:· r.im• W:-(.'>ll••O. •.•
1>-1~1• 8

Vf!NDING MACHINES
\-,,ti-!in~ mar )1 in I'll

J>r,,11,k 11,,,,! j,.:· i.ludy
111,d ilkt ~lrnt-k, in re,,_
it!1•,wt' blh ;:nil <'h" •
1·:i,H;i:;, 10111:srt~ .. 1•:1~0

•REGIONAL CHAMPS

:-:t•J"t1 ba:-k(lkt~I 1u111
j~ ,1,,w ~111,1p• thn: i,, the
:,,;i· .\ .\ ,·,,llq:1
lo>:11·11::11\•·111

in

lli,i,ion
n .-. •

I: 1· :1

\'il!r-. l :,,! L i,t \\, .. ;._,.,:tl11>,

!1 l!
:,., •· •.,11r•

l',,n! h•·!-. 1,,,1,, I

1••::i 1 ,1,ai ci;I,

